Arthroscopic glenohumeral folds and microscopic glenohumeral ligaments: the fasciculus obliquus is the missing link.
This study tested the hypotheses that the folds in the inferior glenohumeral capsule appear at the borders and crossings of the underlying capsular ligaments and that embalming may result in misinterpretation of these folds as ligaments. The inferior capsular structures in 80 unembalmed cadaver shoulders were compared with 24 embalmed shoulders. During arthroscopy and dissection, an anteroinferior fold was more prominently seen in internal rotation and was almost obliterated in external rotation. A posteroinferior fold appeared in external rotation and almost disappeared in internal rotation. During dissection, the anteroinferior fold developed at the border of the anterior band of the inferior glenohumeral ligament (ABIGHL) and where this ligament crossed with the fasciculus obliquus (FO). Several patterns of crossing of the ABIGHL and the FO were seen that determined the folding-unfolding mechanism of the anteroinferior fold and the appearance of possible synovial recesses. The axillary part of the IGHL is formed by the FO on the glenoid side and by the ABIGHL on the humeral side. The posteroinferior fold was determined by the posterior band of the IGHL. The folds in the embalmed specimens did not necessarily correspond with the underlying fibrous structure of the capsule. The folds and recesses observed during arthroscopy indicate the underlying capsular ligaments but are not the ligaments themselves. The IGHL complex is formed by its anterior and posterior bands and also by the FO. Both findings are important during shoulder instability procedures because the ligaments need to be restored to their appropriate anatomy and tension. Because the FO may also be involved, Bankart-type surgery may have to reach far inferiorly. Midsubstance capsular shift procedures also need to incorporate this ligament.